NOTES
SECOND-GROWTH
WHITE PINE AS RELATEDTO TIlE FORMERUSES OF
THE LAND

In connectionwith the discussionof reproductionin the southern
pineriesas beingfavoredby previouspasturageof the land,this note
(preliminaryto a moreextendedpaper) on the historyof the second
growthof white pine in New Englandmay be to the point.
In the last fifteen yearscertainly80 per cent of the cut from this
regionhas comefrom stands5o to IOOper cent pure--so-calledpine
woodlots. Even to a personunfamiliar with local economichistory,
the geometric,sharply definedshapesof these tracts, discernibleby
their dark color in any stretchof landscape,suggests
the previoususes
of the sites. In three townshipsin the best of the white-pine belt 9¸
per cent of the pine woodlotsoriginatedon land formerly farmed or
pastured,and observations
in many other townsbetweenthe Connecticut border and central New Hampshire indicate that this percentage
appliesto the whole region. Only under exceptionalconditions,such
as very sandysoilor the effectsof a timelyfire, haspure pine survived
to maturity on other than clearedland.

The silvicalevidence
onthispointis very neatlycorroborated
by the
historic. The bulk of the merchantable
standsare (or havebeen) from
50 to 7¸ yearsold. In the reproductionperiodthus indicatedcamethe
Civil War, the westernemigration,and the big developmentof railroadsand manufacturingalongthe main streams,all of which factors
broughtaboutan abandonment
of farms in uplandtownshipsamount, ing in manycasesto.50 per cent of the clearedarea. A knowledgeof
the historyof very manyspecificcasesindicatesthat pure pine today
invariablymeanspastureor field as the previousconditionof the land.
Not all suchareas,however,have reproduced
to white pine, even
thoughthey furnish, as a rule, the most favorablekind of seedbed.
It is plainthat mostof the pinewoodlotsrepresentmainlya singlefall
of seed,sinceall are nearlyeven-aged.It is alsoapparentthat several
plentiful seedyearsmay occurwith no result,in whichcasethe developmentof woodyplantsor toughgroundcovermay precludepine
altogether.The successful
combination
of factorsseemsto havebeen,
first,the weaksodor scantyweedgrowthof land recentlygrazedor
cropped;second,the prompt fall of sufficientviable seed,suchas is
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producedby large, full-crowned trees, and, third, a fair amount of
rainfall during the first half of the first growing season.
In drawingconclusions
from the life historyof thesepine woodlots,
it is usuallyoverlookedthat the existingstandsgive no hint of the
number that failed to materialize through unfavorable influences.

Naturalreproduction
as managed
by Natureis excessively
costlyin
seed,time, and wastedarea. Nevertheless,in the handsof an experienced man, with adequatelocal knowledgeof soils and vegetation,
properly regulated,grazing shouldgo a long way toward controlling
someof the factors essentialto the reproductionof white pine.
R. T. F.

GIRDLING FORESTTREES wITH A GASOLINETORCH

The fact that a commongasolineblow-torchhas been successfully
used in girdling trees leads to the conclusionthat such an apparatus
may be of value in timber-saleoperations. At Plainville,Ohio (x9o8),
where the torch was usedto girdle suchspeciesas willow, locust,maple,
and hackberry, the operationwas more successfulthan girdling trees

of thesamesizeandspecies
withanax. Thosegirdledwereall thinbarked species,ranging in diameter from 4 to 8 inches. The trees
girdled in late Septembermade an effort to leaf out the following
spring,but succumbed
entirelyby the end of July. Thosegirdled with
an ax, but without removingthe chip, remainedliving for a year, and
two of the trees (hackberry) successfullyhealedthe wound in one or
two places.
It seemsthat a torch of larger dimensionsthan that ordinarily found
on the market, or a specialapparatuswith supply tank slung on the
back with the burner attachedto a flexible tube, could be designedto
meetthe requirements
of work in the woods. The operationcouldbe
hastenedby employinga semicircularburner,so that the flamemay be
appliedover a greatersurfacefrom one position. It is doubtfulif this
methodcouldbe usedin girdling thick-barkedspeciesof the older age
Classes,such as yellow pine,.larch, and Douglasfir; but it shouldbe
possibleto successfully
girdle grand fir, hemlock,and other thin-barked
speciesof any age class. As a labor-savingdevice,it is believedthe
methodhas considerable
merit and shouldbe experimentallydemonstrated on a large scale.
J^MES R. WEIR.
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INTERCEPTION OR ABSORPTION?

Barrington Moore's article entitled "Factors InfluencingReproduction of Red Spruce,BalsamFir, and White Pine," in the November
issueof the JOURNAX,
has been read with interest and profit.
Moore'sconclusions
concerningthe interceptionof precipitationby
sprucecrowns seem not to be fully supported,since they are based
entirelyuponthe percentageof moisturefound in the soil under spruce
crownsrather than on the quantity of water actuallyreceivedby such
areas. It is, of course,patent that a considerableamount of precipitation maybe intercepted
by a densesprucecrown. That the quantityof
water so interceptedis sufficientto almostprecludethe growth of vegetation on suchareasdoesnot appearto be established,becauseby such
a processthe sprucewould be cutting off its own water supplyas well
as that of its competitors.
Moore notesthat the root systemof the spruce"forms a densemat
in the raw humusor duff--a mat so densethat hardly a squarecentimeter under a sprucestandescapes." He alsostatesthat "spruceis in
a positionto get the first water that reachesthe forest floor."
Does it not seemprobablethat the dispositionof the root system
rather than the interceptionof precipitationby the crownsis the prime
factor in bringingabout a xerophyticconditionunder the spruce?
HOWARD R. FLINT.
EMPIRE STATE FOREST PRODUCTSASSOCIATION

The annualmeetingof the Empire State Forest ProductsAssociation, held at Utica, N.Y., on November8, was characterizedby the
co-ordinatedpresentationof the most important problemsaffecting
privateforestrypractice. The programreflectsthis intendeddrive on
taxation, fire protection,and reforestation. It is significantto note
that not lessthan twentyprofessionalforestersattendedthe meeting.
Professor Hosmer openedwith an addresson "Forest Taxation,"
which was followedby W. R. Brown's paper on "StandingTimber
Insurance." Both of thesepapersengenderedmuchhelpful discussion.
In the afternoonProf. J. W. Toumey gave an admirabletalk on "The
EconomicAspectof Reforestationin NortheasternUnited States"and

Ellwood
Wilson
spoke
on"Lessons
fromCanada,"
withparticular
re}

erence
to theworkof theLaurentide
PaperCompany
in reforestation.
The featureof the banquetwas the addressby PresidentJohnG.
Agar, of the Associationfor the Protectionof the Adirondacks,on
"The State Policyof Land Purchasefor the Forest Preserve."
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WEST COASTLUMBER MANUFACTURERS'ASSOCIATIONMEETING

The West Coast'Lumbermanof February •, t9•8, containsan exhaustivereportof the meetingof this association
on January26. The
annual report of the retiring president,A. L. Paine, besidesgiving

general
information
asto theactivities
of the association,
contains
a
striking statementshowingthat the burdens of associationwork fall
on a few of the more progressivemen. In Paine'swords: "Did it ever
occur to you that the most active men of this associationare the ones
best able to stand alone?"

Addressesbefore the meeting were alsomade by Dr. H. K. Benson,
of the University of Washington,who summarizedthe situationin
regard to utilization of mill refuse; H. H. Isherwood, a prominent
easternretailer, urged the necessityof more lumber advertisingand
backingup the retailer by the manufacturers. Particularly he pointed
out the desirabilityof furnishingthe retailer with completeplans and
specifications
for buildingsand parts of buildings,so that the retailer
can quote lump-sum bids on requirementsof consumersinstead of
quotingby the thousandfeet only.
One of the most enlighteningaddresseswas made by O. B. Harriman, of the Bridal Veil Lumber Company,who elaborateda complete
plan for formation of a $•,ooo,ooocorporationtermed the Lumbermen'sClearingHouse,whosefunctionshallbe the discountingof lumber invoicesfor manufacturersand wholesalersand the guaranteeing
and collectingof all accountsreceivedfor discount,suchaccountsto be
only thoseof approvedcredit risks. In supportof this plan analytical
data are submittedcovering•,ooo cars of lumber shippedas follows:

CarsDiscounted.--Fifty-nineper centtook 2 per centdiscountin 23
days; •7 per centtook 2 per centdiscountin 5• days; total per cent,76;
averagediscounttime, 3ø days.
Cars Not Discounted.--Tenper cent paid in 65 days; t4 per cent
paid in t t4 days; total per cent24; averagetime, 94 days.
From theseand other data, it is shownthat three times the capital is
requiredfor this purposeby the presentmethodsas would be required
under the proposedmethod of discount by Lumbermen's Clearing
Housewithin fifteendaysfrom dateof invoice. The proposedmethod
is claimedto have the following advantages:

•. Mills would get sufficientcapital to financeshipmentswithout use
of bank credits.

2. Termsof paymentwouldbe enforcedwithoutlossof friendshipof
customerby individual mill.

3. Enforcementof termsof paymentwouldreducecapitalrequiredby
lumber industryof Washingtonand ¸regon by $o per cent.
4. Credit informationcheaplyobtained.
$. Trade acceptances
usedwherediscounts
not granted.

This proposed
plan is too comprehensive
to permitgivingadequate
ideaof it in • shortreview. If realized,however,it will be an important stepin organizing
the creditof lumbermen
soasto insurecheaper
short-termcredit. Similar methodsappliedto long-termrequirements
would be a step toward obtainingthe lower interest rates necessary
before any effectivestepscan be taken toward managementof private
forestsfor continuousproduction.
The PhiladelphiaRecord had the following striking and timely
editorialin its issueo,f December•, •9•7:
"•

•D

o• •om•

"No fanciful statistics are required to prove how very much better off the
Nation would be if its 'white coal' were now available for the developmentof
mechanicalenergy. It matters not whether our unused water powers are capable
of producing 5o,ooo,ooo or •oo,ooo,ooohorsepower, or whether hydro-electric
power,with the costof transmission•rom point of productionto point of utilization added, is cheaperby half or twice as dear as steam power convertedinto
electricityor useddirectly. The fact is that our unusedwater powersare running
unproductivelyto wasteand they cannotbe harnessedin time to relieve the existing congestionin the productionand distributionof ordinary black coal.

"Crying over spilt milk is proverbiallyfutile; and it would serveno goodpurpose to revert to the long-drawn-out wrangle about the respectiveauthority of
the Federal and State governments over water powers. Nor need one conjure
up again the spectreof a water-power monopoly,which former President Roosevelt and Forester Pinehot employedso successfullyto render developmentimpossible. It is not necessaryfor the Federal Governmentto imposea tax on the use
of waters which it does not own, and which the United States Supreme Court
declaredbelongto the States,in order to assertregularire jurisdictionover water
powers. Hydro-electric power is an instrumentalityof commerce,and, as such,
the regulation of the same would come under the jurisdiction of Congressas

completelyas railroads,telegraphs,or pipelines,eventhoughthis instrumentality
should be, as the railroads, telegraphs, etc., are, partly employed in commerce
within a State.

"A wrongful use of the Federal taxing power, therefore, is not necessaryto

bring water powersunder legitimatelyexertedFederal control. The Interstate
CommerceCommissionmakesrates which affect transportationon railroads, even
which begin and terminatewholly within a State, and it would be impossible•or
a water-power companyto sell electricity within a State at a higher rate competitivelywith another companythat would be preparedto supplyit •rom beyond

a near-byState boundary. As for the creationof a monopoly,the Federal Gov-
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ernmentcouldsuppressa power trust as readily as it couldsuppressan oil, paper,
tobacco,or any other kind of a trust, evento the extent of confiscatingits property. Congress should pass immediately the bill proposedby Secretary Lane
more than two years ago and thus make a vast store of energy available as soon
as possible. We shall needeveryounceof power which our 'white coal' is capable
of developing. The emergencymay be even greater, after the war reopensinternationalcompetition,than it now is."
FORESTRYAND PAPER MAKING

On both sides of the line the contention of the newsprint paper
manufacturersand of the newspaperassociations
regardingcostof the
manufactureand price of newsprinthas beengoingon for a long time
withoutany resultat presentwriting. In the United Statesthe caseis
beforethe FederalTrade Commission;
in Canadabeforea specialcommissioner. There is one point in the controversywhich is of special
interest to foresters and which has not received as much attention as

it deservesin the testimonyon either side. It is the questionof supplies of raw material,which shouldinfluencethe price-makingif the
law of supplyand demandis still to rule. It must not be overlooked
ßthat the lengthof time for whichpulpwoodsuppliescanbe securedfor
a mill has a most important influenceon the price which it is proper
for a manufacturerto chargewho must foreseethe need of amortization or sinkingfund for his plant if he is forced to go out of business
for lack of supplies.

If, asappearsfromthefindingsof theTrade Commission,
thecapital
required per ton of paper is from $25,0ooto $35,ooo---according
to
others nearer $5o,ooo---theremust be enough in the manufacturers'
profit to retire this capital before the end of the suppliesto run the

mill, or nearlyso. There seemsto be little doubtthat accessible
pulpwoodsuppliesin the NortheasternStatesand even in Canadaare becomingscantyand hencemore valuable (see evidencepublishedin
Fore,try Quarterly, Vol. XIV, pp. 77ø if.).
In this connectionthe questionof what can be expectedfrom the
cut-overpulpwoodlands regardinga secondcut, regardingreproduction and reg.arding
growth,is of interest. Answerto this question•an,
of course,comeonly from a more or lessdetailedinvestigation. Such
an investigation
hasbeenstartedby the CanadianCommission
of Conservation,and a preliminaryreport of the first season's
work was given
at the annualmeetingof the commission
by Dr. C. D. Howe, in charge
of the investigation. During the summerof •9•7 Dr. Howe examined
in a most painstakingmanner,by careful analysisof sampleareas,
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woodswhich had been cut over by the Laurentide Companyon their
limits in Quebec. While Dr. Howe is careful not to generalizetoo far
from the limited basisof facts ascertained,we do .not see any reason
why in generalterms his findingswould not apply to the thousandsof
squaremilesof similartype woodsthat havebeenor will be subjected
to similar treatment in Quebecand Ontario, the great sourcesof pulpwood supplies.
In the first place,Dr. Howe findsthat in the mixed standsof hardwoods and conifers, which are the rule, balsam fir leads, with 36 per
cent; yellow birch comesnext, with 26 per cent, and red spruce,with
only 20 per cent,the balancebeingminor species.The determination
of the upland spruce,practicallyall, as Picea rubra comesrather as a
surprise,extending,as it does,the field of this Adirondackand Maritime provincespeciesfarther west and north than it had beencredited.
The preponderance
of the balsamfir, which in general had been
known before, is of significanfieboth from the presentsupplypoint of
view and that of reproduction.As longas water transportationmust
be reliedupon,a considerable
lossfrom sinkersmustbe expectedfrom
fir; besides,considerabledamageby rot makesthis material less valuable.

The white pine,which formerlyovertoweredthe mixed woodsand
gaveto thema decidedlyconiferouscharacter,is almostentirelyeradicated,even down to the youngspecimens
and regeneration,excepton
bordersof lakes,swamps,and other open places. Growth studieson
some2,0o0 trees and countingson many sampleareas to determinethe
characterof the-standper acre were made.
In the addressbefore the commission,Dr. Howe most clearly and

simply,for the comprehension
of the veriestlayman,tracesthe changes
that take placeas a sequenceto•the cuttingof the pulpwoodand what
growth to. expect.

As regardsthe diameterincrement,the 4 to 8 inch poleswere found
to be 8o to Ioo yearsold, the 8 to I2 inch classxooto •5 o years; so that
it wouldtake at lgast5ø yearsfor the latter and 7o years for the former
to grow into the I2-inch minimumdiameterfor sprucein Quebec--not
an inviting outlookfor private enterprise!

Of the 635 seedlings
of sprucefoundon the averageper acre,the
mortalityratewasdetermined
suchas to reducethemto six whennear
commercialsize,and the percentageof lossis still greaterin balsam.
The growthof the spruceis so slowbeneaththe overtopping
hardwoods,and there are so few survivorsper acre in the intensestruggle
for existence,that the future is hopelessfrom the standpointof the
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privatecompany.The amounto.fbalsamobtainable
in the near future
remainsin doubtuntil the progressof the everywhere-prevalent
fungous and insect diseasesis determined. If the hardwoodscould be
utilized,their removalmight result in a much larger portion of the
youngsprucereachingmerchantable
size. The possibilityof utilizing
white birch for pulpwoodand yellow birch for railway ties is being
investigatedby the foresterof the LaurentideCompany. However,
the wholequestionof the effectof the removalof biologically
dominant
hardwoodsin stimulatingthe growth of suppressed
conifersis still
largelyin the conditionof theoreticaldiscussion,
and Dr. Howe's addressclosedwith an earnestplea for definite experimentationin the
variousproblemsof forest regenerationin the north woods. Extensive

studiesof an intensivenatureinto conditionscontrollingforestreproductionon the cut-overlandsare necessary
beforereasonably
reliable
predictionsof future pulpwoodsuppliesc•n be made,and suchreliable
predictions
mustbe madepossible
beforethe newsprintpricecontroversycan be settledon an equablebasis.
EMPIRE STATEFORESTPRODUCTS
ASSOCIATIONMEETING

The report of the proceedings
of the twelfth annual meetingof
the Empire State Forest ProductsAssociation,held at Utica in November,I917, calls attentionto a new phasein the forestry movement
whichis significant,namely,the employmentof a technicalforesterby
a groupof timberlandownerswho are at the sametime manufacturers.
It is true the National Lumbermen'sAssociationhas the priority in
employingtechnicalmen to further their business,but we think we are
not mistakenin believingtheir activity was usedin developingmarkets,
while the foresterof the ForestProdtiersAssociation
appearsto have
his attentionmainly directedto the woodsend of the business,to real
forestry work. A similar developmentmay be noted in Canada with
the formationof the woodlandsectionof the CanadianPulp and Paper
Association,which has the sameobjectin view and may eventually
employa technicalforester.
The adventof Prof. A. B. Recknagelin this positionseemsto have
given a new impetusto. the efforts of the association,
which in the
previouselevenyearsof its existencehave left hardly any impression.
In the presentreportRecknagelmerelyclearsthe decksfor actionby
canvassing
the conditionsof the membership
of the association
as to
their ownershipof timberlandsand interests. It appearsthat nearly
x.4 million acresare representedin the association,
61 per cent of
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whichis merchantable
and only I2 per cent vacantand water, with an
annual cut of around 650 million board feet in logs and cordwood.
employingnear I4,OOO
men.
One interestof the association,
whichwas particularlyaccentuated
by the president,lies in the directionof bringingthe State of New
York to a sanerpolicy with regard to its forest preserve,which makes
a "cemeteryof 1,8oo,oooacresof potentialforest area," an investment
of approximately$4,ooo,ooo,and with "an annual appropriationfor
the careand maintenance
of ihe cemetery
of $3oo,ooo."We
neednot expandto our readersan explanationof this extravagance,or
shouldwe say extravaganza. A lengthydiscussion
of the situation,in
whichboth sideswere represented,
took placeat the banquet.
We haveno spaceto go into the detailsof the report. Amongthe
addresses
whichare worth readingare ProfessorHosmer'sclearexposd
of the forest taxationproblem;ProfessorToumey'sdiscussion
of the
economic
aspects
of reforestation,
in whichthe authorpinshis faith on
privateendeavor,
althoughhe furnishescogentarguments
againstsuch
expectation.

W. R. Brown senta highlyinterestingaccountof his Timberlands

MutualFire Insurance
Company,
recentlyformedin New Hampshire,
whichhasalreadywrittenpolicies
closeto $4oo,ooo.Thisis a development which we commendespeciallyto the attentiono.f our readers.

It hasled to a newprofession,
namely,that of "forestactuary."

The CanadaLumberman,
editorially6bjectingto the ex•tyravagant
statements
madein popularmagazines
regardingthe wasteof woodin
forestandmill, givesthe followingmeasurements
of the longleafpine

trees:Of a 26-inchd. b.h. tree,74.5percentof thetotalcubiccontents,
includingstumpand branches,
went to the mill and 45 per centwas
turnedintolumber;of a •4-inchtree,67percentwentto milland46.5
per cent into lumber.

The CanadianForestryAssociation
held a well attendedconference
of two days,at Montreal,February6 and7. The association
hasnow

a membership
of 6,200. Totalreceipts
for theyearwerenearly$I2,ooo,of which$2,235•weresecured
throughspecial
subscriptions--a
financialfeat thesewar times! It is significantto note that a railroad

manand a lumberman
were electedpresident
and vice-president,
namely,
Lieut.-Col.
J. S.Dennis,
of theCanadian
Pacific
Railway,
and
J. A. Gillies,o.f GilliesBrother•.
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OnJanuary
7, •9•8, theU.S. Senate,
by a voteof 37 to 32,passed
the Walsh-PittmanOil and CoalLand LeasingBill. This hill hasbeen

pending
in theSenatefor fouryears. If it passes
theHouseandbecomesa law, it will establish
a newprincipleon the part of the Governmentin dealingwith its mineralresources.
Underdateof January28, •9•8, Mr. GiffordPinchotsenta letterto
variousnewspapers
throughout
the countrycommending
the administrationwater-power
bill recentlyintroduced
in the Houseof Representatives.The bill in question
wasformulatedunderthe directionof

theSecretary
of Agriculture,
theSecretary
of War,andtheSecretary
of Interior. It dealswith water power in National Forests,public
lands,Indian lands,and navigablestreams.
Mr. Pinchotsaysthat it "embodies
the principlesessentialfor wise
useanddevelopment
of our publicwatersin the publicinterest. The

passage
of this law will secureto Americanpeopleforevervastresources
whoseuse for the goodof all will makethis land a safer and
betterplaceto live in." The bill hasbeenreferredto a specialcommittee of the House, createdto considerit.

The Nancy forest schoolhas been temporarilyremovedto Paris,
conditionsat Nancy, due to the nearnessto the war front, having
becomeunfavorableto its continuance
there. Fifteen to twenty students
are expectedto attend.
In Novemberlast a reorganizationof various serviceschargedto
provision
thearmieswith woodmaterialsintoa singleServicedesBols,
underthe Minister of Munitions,was effectedin France. It is to secure
the various needs for wood by purchasein the market, by direct
exploitation,or by requisition,and to organizea rationalutilizationof
the meansof production.For this purposethe countryis subdivided
into nine Centresde Bols, with a directorpresidingover each,of the

gradeof lieutenant-colonel,
with the necessary
staff. For the service
of the softwoodsa further divisioninto circonscriptions
(regionallocations) in chargeof a superioror subalternofficer;for the serviceof
hardwoodsonespecialcirconscription
is providedat eachcenter.
At each center a companyof forest laborersis maintained. An

inspector-general
exercises
generalsupervision,
co-ordinating
the work
anddistributingordersfor materialandcontrollingthe work.in general.

